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Report on Audit of the standalone Finaneial statenrent

Opinion

We have audited the standatone finanoial statements of RELIABLE ADVERTISING PRIVATB LIMITtrD

(.,rhe Company,,), which comprise ther Balance Sheet as at 3l March 2021, and the Statement of Proht and Loss

(including other comprehensive income), Statement of Changes in Equity and Statement of Cash Flows for the year

then endeil, and notes to the standalone financial statements, including e summary of significant accounting policies

ancl other explanatory inibrmation (hereinaller referred to as'the standalone financial statements"),1n our opinion and

to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid standalone {inancial

statements give the in{bmration required by the Companies Act,20l3 ("the Act") in the mar:ner so required and give a

true and fair vierv in confonnity with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state ol'affairs of the

Conrpany as ax 3l March 2021, and prolit (including other conrprehensive inconte), changes in equiry arld its cash

flows for the.vear endcd on that date.

Basis for OPininn

We conducted our audit in accordanc* with the Starrdards on Auditing (SAs) specified under Section 143(10) of the

Acr. o,r responsibilities under those l$As are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the

Standalone Financial Stotements section of our repoft. We nre independent of the Company in accordance with the

code of Ethics issueel by the Institute of chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are

relevant ro our audit of the standalone financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder,

and rve have fulfilled our othcr ethicali responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the code of Ethics'

we helieve that the audit evidence *e have obtained is suflicient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion'

Emphasis on lVlatters

Thc Managerrent \y.rs able to perform year e*d physical verilisatiott of inventories, March 31, ?a21' on account of

the covlD-19 r.elated lock-down restrictions, we,were not able to physically observe the verification of inventory that

rvas carried out by the Management. consequently, we have obtained and relietj on the signed verification copies

received from the Managentent

Key Audit Mattcrs

Wc have rletennirred that there are no other key audit matters to comtnunicate in our report

0ther Information

The company,s management and Board of Dirsctors are responsible for the other information. 'rhe other information

comprises the informatiol inc.luded iln the company's annual reporf but does not include the standalone financial

statements and our auditors' report thrreon'

our opiniorr on the st ,rdalone financial statsments does not cover the other information and we do not express any

furnr of assurance conclusion thereon'
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In oonnection with our audit of the standalono financial ststsment$, our responsibility i$ to road the other information

and, in doing so, oonsider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the skndalone financial

statements or our knowledge obtainsd in the audit or otherwise appears to be matErially miss&ted. If, based on tho

work we have performed, we conclude that therc ls a material misstatoment of this other ir:rformation; we are required

t0 report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard

Management's Responsibitity for the standllons Flnancial statemenk

lhe companfs management and Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act

with respect to the preparation of these stendelone financial statemonts that give a true and fair view of the stgte of

affairs, profit / loss (including other comprehensive incomc), chenges in equity and cash flows of the company in

accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting standards (lnd

AS) specified under section 133 of the Act, Ttris responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting

records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the company and for preventing

and detecting frauds and other isegularitiesi selection and application of sppropriate accounting policies; making

judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design' implementation and maintenance of adequate

internal financial oonrols that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy 8nd completeness of the

accounting records, relevant to the preparation ana presentation of the standalone financial statements that give a true

and fair view and are free from rnaterial misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the standalone financial statements, management and Board of Directors are responsible for sssessing the

company,s ability to continuE as a going concqrn, disclosing; as appticable, rnstters relded to going concern and

using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the company or to cease

operations, or has no rea[istic alternative but to do so'

Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process'

Auditor's ResPonsibilitY
our objectives are toobtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone financial statements as a whole are

free from material misstatemen! whether due to fraud or enor, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our

opinion. Reasonable assumnce is a high revel of assurance, but is not a guarentee that an audit conducted in

accordance with sAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or

error and are considersd material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence

the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these standalone finanoial statements'

As part of an audit in accordance with sAs, we exorciso professional judgrnent and maintain professional skepticism

throughout ttre audit. Ws also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial statements, whether due to fraud

or enor, design and perform audit procedures re$ponsivE to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and apprbpriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement

resulting ftom fraud is higher than for ore resulting from error' &s fiaud may involva collusion' forgery'

intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal conrol'

. obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to dosign audit procedures tfat 
1e

appropriate in the circumstanoes. under section 143(3Xi) of the Acf., we are also responsible for expressing our

"^^ -^,.1 tlra nnerqting
opinionorrwhetlrertheComparrylrasadequateinternalfinancial
effectiveness of such controls'
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. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used

related disclosures mado by menagemont.
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and thE reasoRableness of accounting estimates and

. Conclude on the appropriateness of managemert's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the

audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to ovents or conditions that may cast

significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going consern. If we csnclude that I meterial

uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the

financial stetements or, if sueh disclosures are inadoquoto, to modis our opinion. orr conclusions are based on

the oudit evidence obtained up to tho date of our auditor's rcport. flowever, fuftre evonts or conditions mey ceuse

. the Company to cea$e to oontinue as a going ooncern'

. Evaluate the overali presentation, sfr:octure and content of thc standalone frnanoial statemonts, including the

disclosures, and whether the stsndalone financlal stetements represent the underlying transactions and events in a

manncr that achieves fair presentation

we communicate with those ohargad with govemanoe regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing

of the audit and sigrrificant audit findings, including any sigrrificant deficiencies in intenral control that we identifu

during our audit.

we alss provide those charged with governance with a staternent that wo havc eomplied with relevant ethical

requirements regarding independelce, &1td to communicate with thern all retationships and othcr metterB that may

reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applioable, related safeguards'

From the matters comrnunicated with thosE oharged with governance, we determine those matters that were of most

significance in the audit of the standalono financial stat€ments for the finaneial year ended March 31,2021and are

therefore the key audit mattors, we doscribp these matters in our auditor's report unless law or rogulation precludes

pubtic disclosure about the matter or when, in exremely rare circumstqncssr ws detprmine that s niatter should not be

communioated in our report becouse the adverse concEuencss of doing so would reosonably be expected to outw'eigh

the public interest bencfits of such communication

Report on Other Legal *nd Regulatory Requirements

L As required by section 143 (3) of the Act, based on our audit we report that:

We have sought and obtained atl the information and explanations which to the best of our

froo*itAg. *i btti.f *tre necessary for the purpos:.s of our.audit

in our opinion, proper books of account * iJq.ir*a by law have been kept by the Company so far

as it appears from our examination of those books

the Balance sheet, the statement of Profit and L,oss including other 9:Tpttl"nsive Income'

Statement of changes in Equity and the iiutr*.n, of cash FIoi dealt with by this Report are inc.

d.

agreement with the books of.accoull

ffiXffffi;: ffi ",i;;;;io ,*ourorr 
- 

rinancialsiaremenrs comprv with the rndian Accounting

Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act

;ffiffilt:]'il3'iro.n representationr ir.riu.d from the directors of the companv as on March
. 1r-- J:-^^.^- i., ,lianrroliffFrl nq nn

: ?,ffi f ff#X ilH;; fi ' ;il ;;;;;" o r Directors: noT 
: : 11; ii'::?R :. *:eff l' 

o'1i:#
ii;r'rXii,fili ;ffiili.* ;ril;;; u airr.,o, in ierms or section t'4(z) orthe Act
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CHARTERED ACCOWTANTSVt\q !-1 ^^a+$^ro nl"rr financial reporting of thei.:'t ol 
,, ri-^-^rar ^^.*L,('i".r n**.ial reporting of the

f 
ffifir::,r,n"#*ttrJ;[*:":#'T',l'wi"ffi!:"'JJ:"1"u*-''upu'ut'Reportin
"Annexure A"' our report *l;:[:;il".;'*i1':'"H"';:H";.i#;ol$] 

*u *'*t::
m:Iffi ,1.;#Jttrlffi ,:Iil'1-1'-l:,,*t':ffi f,ilf ;*ffi '#'f f#-

slilH.ffi:1,H,'r,*:1,x1'f,f,l:Jt***,#*:f'ffiJ*ffi lffi 'Tll#jl:i
niffimt*f*ffii n;'*Y1.;15,,-;';,il:,ffis which wourd impact its nnanciar

Position'

ii.TheCornpanyhasmadeprovi,i:},l,reluiredundertheapplicablelaworaccounting
s*ndards, for mrlterial fireseeable losses, if ;y, ", ton['term contracts including

derivative contracts'

iii. There were no amounts which required to be transferred by the company to the Investor

Education and ProtEction Fund'

?. As required by the companie,s (Auditor's Report) order' 2016 ("the order') issued by the

centrar Governmenr in ierms or s."tio,. i;3iiij of *re aci \ve five in o'Annexure B" a statement on

the matters rpttidtJ i" p*uer"phs 3 and 4 of the order

For SEN & RAY
Chartered Accouutrnts

s.K.I)

Kolkata
BD - 419, Saltlake Citg

Kolkxa* 700064'

BerhamPore (WB).
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BrahmaPur (Qdis,ha)

Golundi Main Road'

BerhamPore, Ganjarn'

?50004,Odisha'

(Partner)
iltembershiP No.005103

Date : June 25,2021
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ANNEXURE.A
Report on the Internal Finrncial controls under clause (i) of $ub-oectiou 3 of

'i..tit, 
i*l of the Companies' Act' 2013 ('the Act")

we have audited the internal financiat contols o'v9r {nry3ial 
reporting of RELIABLE ADYERTI$ING

TRI'ATE LIMITED(.Ihe company,)-;"or^rn+.r, ,, i6ii-in loo:*ction with o'r audit of the

standalone rin*riur?uL*.ot" "r,rr"'c.i*p*v 
for the year ended on that date'

Management' s Responsibtlity for Internal X'inancinl Controls

The company,s manag$ment is responsible for estabrishing and main$ni1s internal financial controls

based on the internar contror ou., fin*r]irilrprrtr"s .rlt*rii.raulished by the company considering the

essential component$ of internar con,,or;;;d in the Guia*** Not on Audit of lntemal t'inancial controls

over Financial Reporting issued by the rnstitute of chartsrei-eorou*nts of [ndia"' These responsibilities

include the design, implementation J-*aintenance or ua"qu*te iute'rnal linancial controls that were

operating effectivery for ens,ring.th* oid.rly and efficient *ra." of its business' including adherence to

company,s policies, the safeguarding of its assets' 
'f" 

p"u'Jon and riletection of frauds and errors' the

accuracy and compreteness of e: accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial

information, us 
'eqoi"d 

under the Companies Act' 2013"

Auditors' ResPonsibilitY

our responsibility is to express an opinion on the-company's internar finanoial contfols over financial

reporting based on our audit. w* roni*ted our audit in ur.oru*", with the ouidance Note on Audit of

Internal Financial cons0ls or", rirr*lLi-*porting ttrr* "cuia*re Note") and the standards on Auditing"

issued by I.AI and deemed to be prescri-uuo *a., *""ri* r+i(10) of the companies Act' 2013' to the

extent applicabre to an audit or irrt**J nnanciar contrors, uutr, uppli.able to an audit of Intemal Financial

controls and, both issued by the rnJtot. of charterea a.*r"*ts of India' Those standards and the

Guidance Note require that ** "o*plf 
*i,t *,tir*r ,.quir***r,t and plan and perform the audit to obtain

reasonable assurance about *huth"r'J;;;" internar financiar controls over financial reporting was

established ana rnaintaine'd and if such t#"ft operated effectively in all material respects'

our audit invorves perforuring procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal

financial controls system over financiat reporting and their operating effectiveness'

our audit of internar financiar contrors over financial rcporting included obtaining an understanding of

irrternal financiar contrors over financiar reporting, assessing the risk that a material *eakness exists' and

testing zurd evaluating the desig' *g on.J"g :ft:.,i"T:*u 
J i"'**al control based on the assessed risk'

The procedures sele"Ld r,epend on the auditor,s iudgments, incruding the assessment of the risks of material

misstatement of the financial statements' whether due to fraud or error'

we believe that the audit evide*ce r/we have obtained is sufticient and appropriate to provide o o*tt.Pil$i 
..'. 

^

lour audit opinion on ,r",. compilny,s i*t.r*t financiar controls system over financial repodtng 
,i i" ,/, ,

---*r--.1

ffTlrlYrs$lrnrrfI eJ']vx'

Ko'kar+ ,trffi #mil -l[,ffifrF- ffiBD * 419, Saltlake CitY'""rou.rtulromol.' 
rr*li'[TTfilo,. ni.ft"iir:nmri. [t'mbai-40010r'
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Meaning of Internal Financial controls ovsr sinnncinl Reporting

A company'S internar financiar contror over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable

assurance regarding the reriability of n"*rirr reporting *i thr ireparation of financial statements for

external purposes in accordsnce with g"n*rary accepied o**tiog principles' A company's internal

{inancial control over financial reportin;;;ri;r, those poricies anJ procedures that (1) pertain to the

maintenance of records that, in reasonabre detail, ,.r**ty and fairry reflect the transastions and

dispositions of the sssets of the "o*o*yiiz) 
provide reasonable a$surance that transactions are recorded as

necsssary to permit preparation of frnanciar ,tutu*rnt, in accordance with generally accepted accour*ing

principles, and that receipts and expendit*res of the company are being made only in accordanse with

authorizations of management and directors of the company; *i tl) provide reasonable assur€mce regarding

prevention or timely dltection of unauthorized acquisition, ur", or'iisporition of the company's assets that

coulA have a material effect on the financial statements'

lnherent Limitation*of Internal Finsncial controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of intemal financial c'ntr'ls over financial reporting' including the

possibility of colusion or imprope. **;;;;nt override of controls, material misstatements due to eror or

fraud may occur and not be detected. ari", p*:rctions or *} euutuation o{ the internal financial controls

over financiar reporting to future p.rioor'r* ,rrti*r, to the risk that the intemar financial control over

financiar reporting may becom. inra"quut" be"ause of ,i*g* in conditions' or that the degree of

*o*pti**. with the poiitiut or procedures may deteriorate'

Opinion

In our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us' the company

has, in a* materiarrerp*o*, * ra*q*tJffi;iln *at1d;ili;q;i;"; riimcial reporting and zuch

intemal financiar ."r.ili, overfinanciar reporting *.* op"ru,iig.#*cti'erv as.at March 1l'2021'based on

rhe intemal financiar contror ou*, rrr*riJ6;nirg:rirrd#;itrhJ tr ,n? company considering the

essential componeng of inrernar ,oooi'rfi#ii"tffi ouid;;No;;;A;jt of Internal Financial controls

iirtirin*.i* n putting issued by the ICAI'

For Sf,N & t{AY
Chartered Accountants

irii* 
" 

Registration No'3030478)

S.K.DASGUPTA
(Partner)
ilIembershiP No.005103

Dats : Junc 25, 2021
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ANNE',RE B . REpoRT uNDaR THE coMpANIns (AUDIT0R$' REP0RT) 0RDER' 2016'

Refemed to in of our report of even date'

ln rerms of the information and exprlanations sought by 
-us 

and given by the company and the books and

records exarnined uy-uu i* irr. norm*l .orrio *f *,ioit uira ,o tt r 6*t of our knowledge and belief' w€ state

that: -

i. In 
TrT::i,Xil:ttri"ff*Xion *o explanarions $i::1 ro us, rhe companv Does not have anv Fixed

Assers therefbre, tr",e provisilnr'liri"u*. i tiltu,r ua 
";i 

the drair are not applicable to the

ComPanY

ii' * t::oTil ffiil:ffiiii} ronau.red physicar verification of inventory as on the last date of the

b +ilffii::6"1',.ies n'oticed on phvsicar y:'in3!:1i,1*"::::1"y"tr#T3[:dto books

records which has been properly dealt with in the books of account were not material

iii rhe companv has not sYll ll,llJi';;"H'ffi ;x;'ffi*ii,,:3Tffi:';, '; i!x''Ir^H:tJ'Il

ffi;;l*ffi,H."ffl,XtHX?r'.i;;;; , t,iil t"l to ic) orthe order are not applicabre to the companv

and hence not conrmented uPon'

iv. The company has not given any loans, investments guarantees, and security. Accordingly, the

provisions oi .rrrr- g (in) or tte order are not-aipticaute to the company and hence not

commented uPon'

v, The Company has not accepted arrY dePosits frol the public and hen1.1he directives issued by the

Ressrve Bank of rndia and tir* p*iirions of sections ri to 76 ar any other rerevant provisions of the

Act and the companies prcceptinr" of u.posit) nuiCI,'i,ls wittl regard to rhe deposits accepted

from the public are not applicable'

vi. rr has been explained to us that the maintenance of cost records has not been prescribed under section

148(1) of the Act'

vii. a.) According to information and explanations given to us afld on the basis of our examination of the

books of account, and rer:ords, ;;"C"il-ny-hu, Ui., **-tuity ttgut* in depositing undisputed

stafiitory dues including f'Tviis;r*0,'fniproy'"u I*i* In'u'*"";Income-Tax' Sales tax' CST'

Duty of customs, D,ty *f E;irr,^frlut tlidtti r*l i'u' qd *.y other statutory dues with the

appropriate auttrorities' a ""offi 
' t: ililT':f5rl -fffif :i,%;f i"'T' ;; J]|i;'Jfi

amounts payable in respe'ct ol the above were m ar

than 6 *onih' from the derte on when they becorne payable'

(b) According ro the inrormation-and:*:::11",H fl[""::Jj;ff#.fit;:"':::,*;:?:it,$:if'-*
:?,,#:"J$','$ Ji lnlm::Hfiff ulJ ffi H ffi ;; ;il6"' it'a on ascount o r anv d i spute

Inouropinionandaccor.linu.loth:i*Y'tionandexplanationsgivent0us,theCompany i

Kolkata Berhamnore (YB)
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ix. Based upon the audit proce*ures performed and the--information and expranations given by the

managemenr, tle company hers not iised money o, *"r'"riritirrpuurir off*r o, further public offer

including orutJn$rur'ents ar,,u tr*-ir*u. e,rioiiingry, ti,* pioritions of clause 3 (ix) of the order

arenotapplicabletotheCompanyandhencenotcommentedupon.

x. Based upon the representation letter received and explanations given by the management, we repotl

that no fraud by the compa*y o, orr'*r*";;il;y uy itr orn..i, o, employees has been noticed or

rePorted during the Year'

xi. According to the information and explanatigll given to us an based on our examination of the

records of the company, tr," co*p*y'rr* prialpftria.i rot **ngerial remuneration in accordance

withthe requisite approvals **au[i;; ild"isions of sectiorirg, read with schedule v to the

ComPanies Act'

xii. In our opinion, the compan.y is not a Nidhi company. Therefore, the provisions of clause 3 (xii) of

the Order axe not applicable to the Company'

xiii. BaserJ upon the audit proceclures performed and according to th: info.nation and explanations given

to us, All rransacrions with relateiili;;.ltt ;*.*nri""it *i'r' sections 177 and 188 of companies

Act, 2013 where appricable, *a iil i"t ils have ueen Jisctosed in the Financial statements Btc' as

t.qrii.a by the applicable a'ccounting standards'

xiv'Basedupontheauditproceduresperformedandth,.'yf:ryut':::*:planationsgivenbythe
management. the company hu, no:t ffi; ;ry preferentiar ailotrnent or private pracement of shares or

fully or partly convertible ,i*U.niu"* during if" y*' 
'nJ*' "'i'*' 

Accordingly' the provisions of

clause 3 (xiv) of the ordeilou no,Irpr[JiJt" ttre company and hence not commented upon'

xv. Based upon the audit pro,ledures perfory:d and the information and expranations given by the

management, the company has not'entered into any- non-cash transactions with directors or persons

connecred *iit ti*. Accor:ding1;'#;;;;rh;;?;*Ji t*"1 of the order are not applicable to

the Company and hence not commented upon'

xvi. In our opinion, the cornparLy is not required to.be registered under section 45 IA of the Reserve Bank

of rndia Act, 1934 and acc,rdi*;;;;il;;"t-i"nt;i;i;;;: f-'n of the Order are not applicable to

the Company and hence not commented upon'

For SEN & RAY
Chartered Accountants
(Firm's Registration No'30304?'E)

S.ICDASGUPTA
(Partner)
MembershiP No.0U5103

Date I June 25,2021
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+91 9800869797
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416. Sai Dhanr' Asha

Nassr. Thakur ComPlex
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I +91 33 23594531
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Director
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The notes are on integrd part ofthe financial statements'

On behulf of Reliabh Advertlsing Privrte l"imited

Significant Accounting Polices and Notes to Accounts

This is thE Slatement of Cash{lows relened to in our report of even

date.

For M/s SEN & RAY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
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NOIE.T : SCHEDULES &NOTES TO ACCOUNTS OT RELIABLE ADVERTISING PRIVATE LIMITED

A. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICITS

corporate lnformation: REL|ABIE ADVERTISING pRlVATt LIMITED (the 'Company') is a Private limited

company domiciled in tndia, incorporated under the provisions of the Companies Act 1956' The Company

is engaged in trading activity. The registered office of the company is located at Diamond Heritage' 16

Strand Road, 10rh Floor, Room No- 1012, and Kolkata-700001. The Standalone Financial Statements were

approved and authorized for issue in accordance with the resolution of the board of directors held on

25th June, 2021'

Statement of compliance: The firrancial statements of the company have been prepared in acqordance with and

in compliance, in all material asp,3s15 with lndian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) notified under the Companies

(lndian Accounting Standards) Rurles,201 5 and relevant amendment rules issued there under' These financial

statements for the year ended 31st March, 2021 are the lnd AS compliant financial of the Company'

Basis of Preparation and Pres,entation:The financial statements of the Company have been prepared in

accordance with lndian Accounting Standards (lnd As) notified under the companies (lndian Accounting

Standards) Rules,2015. (as amended) The Iinancial statements have been prepared in accordance with the

accounting policie5, set out below and were consistently applied to all years presented unless otherwise stated'

Basis of Measurement: These financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, The standalone

financial ttatements are presented in lndian Rupees ((), which is the company's functional and presentation

currency.

Use of Estimates and Judgmerrt The preparation of financial statements in conformity with lnd A5 requires

Management to make judgments, estimates and assumptions, that affect the application of accounting policies

andthereportedamountsofassets,liabilities,income.expensesanddisclosuresofcontingentassetsand

liabilities at the date of these financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses for the

years presented- ,{ctual results may differ from these estimates'

Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis' Future and actual results could

differduetochangesintheseestimates,Appropriaterevisionismadeintheseestimatesconsideringthe

changeinthesurroundirrgcircumstancesknowntomanagement.Anyrevisiontoaccountinge$timatesis

recognized in the period in which revision takes places'

v. Employee Benefits (Ertimation of defined benefit obligation'

post_emproyment benefits repres€nt obrigation that wirl be settled in future and require assumptions to project

t.

ll.

I[.

tv.

RdlabJe Adr,rarfising pvt, Ltd.-{J f"f f"
Ft""loffi W.!,w.,.t, rJd-s-

[Mor

Reliable Advertising fut. Ltd.
ff. M,* -11*lA"r"'

Director
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Note-X, : SCHEDULES &NOTES TO ACCOUNTS OF RELIABLE AOVERTISING PRIVATE tlMlT[O

benefit obligations, post-employment br:nefits accounting is intended to reflect the recognition of luture benefits cost

over the employee's approximate service period, based on the terms of plans and the investment and funding

decisions made. The accounting requirer; the company to make assumptions regarding variables such as discount rate,

rate of compensation increase and future mortality rates, Changes in these key assumptions can have a significant

impact on the defined benefit obligations, funding requirements and benefit costs incurred.

VI. Frovision for Contingencies:

Legal proceedings covering a range of matters are pending against the company. due to the uncertainty inherent in

such matters, it is often difficult to prerJict the final outcomes. the cases and claims against the cornpany often raise

difficult and complex factual and legal issues that are subject to many uncertainties and complexities, including but

not limited to the facts and eircumstances of each particular case and claim, the jurisdiction and the differences in

applicable law. in the normal course of business, the company consultr with legal counsel and certain other experts on

matters related to titigations. the company accrues a liability when it is determined that an adverse outcome is

probable and the amount of the loss can be reasonably estimated. in the event an adverse outcome is possible or an

estimate is not determinable, the matter is disclosed.

Vll. Estlmation of expected useful llve's and residual values of property, plants and equipment

property, plant and equipment are depreciated at historical cost using straight-line method based on the estimated

useful life, taking into account any residual value, The asset's residual value and useful life are based on the

Company,s best estimates and reviewed, and adjusted if required, at each Balance Sheet date.

Vlll. Fair Value Measurements where applicable

When the fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the Balance Sheet cannol be measured

based on quoted pricei in actiye markets, their fair values are measured using valuaiion lechniques which involve

various judgements and assumptions. Judgements include consideration of inputs such as liquidity risk, credit risk and

volatility. Changes in the assumption about these factors could affect the reported fair value of financial instruments'

Reler Note 30 for further disclosures'

(. Current versus Non-current Classification

The company presents assets and liaL,ilities in the balance sheet based on current/ non'current

classification. An asset is classified as current when it is:

- expe{ted to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operatinE cycle;

- held primarily for the purpose of trading;

- expected to be realised within twetve months after the reporting period; or

.cashoracashequivalentunlessrestrictedfrombeingexchangedorusedto5ettlea

liability for at least twelve months after the reporting period' terms of a liability that could'

attheoptionofthecounterparty,resultinitssettlementbytheissueof

equity instruments do not affect its classification'

Reliable Advertistng tut. Ltd.
F'r &A/o- ifu,.|rl, n'

Reliable Advertir;ing fut. Ltd'H*J.ii'(*--: 
++^n*b-

Directar Dir€crtr:r
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NOIE.l : SCHEDULES &NOTES TO ACCOUN S OF REI,IABTE ADVTRTISING PRIVATE I'IMITED

all other assets are classified as non-current.

a liability is current when it is:

- expected to be settled in normal operating cycle;

" held primarily for the purpose of trading;

- due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period; or

- there is no unconditionat right to defer the settlement of the liability for at leasi

twelve months after the reporting period.

all other liabilities are classified as non-current.

deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified as non-current assets and liabilities.

the operating cycle is the tim€ between the acquisition o{ assets for processing and their

realization in cash or cash equivalentsi. the company has identified twelve months as its operating cycle.

Revenue Recognisation:: Revenurt is measured based on the considerations specified in a contract with a

curtomer and excludet amounts c,rllected on behalf of third parties. The revenue frorn sales is recognised when

control over a product or service has been transferred and 1or productsAervices are delivered,/provided to the

custorners. The delivery occurs when the product has been shipped or delivered to the rpecific location as the

case may be and the customer has either accepted the products in accordance with contract or the company has

sufficient evidence that all the criteria for acceptance has been satisfied. Returns, discounts and rebates collected,

if any, are deducted there frorn sal,es,

lnterest income:

lnterest income from debt instruments is recognized using the effective interest rate method. the effective

interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts through the expected life of

the financial arret to the gross carrying amount of a financial asset. when calculating the effective interest

rate, the company estimates the expected cash flows by considering all the contractual terms of the

financial instrument but does not consider the expected credit losses. interest income is included in finance

income in the statement of profit and loss.

Dividend income is recognized in profit or loss on the date on which the group's right to receive payment

is established.

plant property and Equipment property, plant and equipmeni are stated at historical cost less depreciation and

impairment losses, if any. Freehold land is not depreciated'

Historical Cost includes the acquisition cost or the cost of construction, including duties and taxes (other

than those refundable). expenses directly related to the acquisition of assets and making them operational

for their intended use'

n Bdiable Advertising Put. Lrd

)d"&ffi 14t!rb^rr tt leY
Bdlable Advertisinq Pvt. Ltd
ff '' ftn-lrAn 

'*iolde*

Directrr Director
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XIV.

An item of property, plant and equipment is derecognized upon disposal or when no future

economic benefits are expected from its use or disposal. any gain or loss arising on derecognition of the

asset (calculated as the differerrce between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of th€ asset) is

included in the statement of profit and loss when the asset is derecognized.

Depreciation is provided prorate basis on straight line method at the rates determined based on estimated

useful lives of tangible asset:s where applicable, specified in Schedule ll to the Act. lntangible Assets are

depreciated over the useful life of the asset without any residual value.

lntangible Asset lntangible assets purchased are measured at cost as of the date of acquisition less accumulated

amortization and accumulated imp,airment, if any Amortization is recognized on a straight-line basis over their

estimated useful lives. The estimated use{ul life and amortization method are reviewed at the end of each

reporting period, with the effect of any changes in estimate being accounted for on a prospective basis,

Foreign Currenry Transactions and Translations:

Transactions and translations: Foreign-Currency-denominated monetary assets and liabilities are translated

into relevant functional curr€,ncy at exchanEe rates in effect at the Ealance Sheet Date. Ihe gains or losses

resulting from such translatic,ns are included in net profit in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

Transaction gains or losses realized upon settlement of foreign cunency transaction are included in

determining net profit for the period in which the transaction is settled. Revenue, expenses and cash-flow

statement items denominated in foreign currency are translated into the relevant functional currencies

using the exchange are in eft'ect on the date of the transaction'

lnventorier: lnventories are valued at cost or net realizable value, whichever is lower, cost being worked out on

weighted average basis. Cost inclutJes all charges for bringing the goods to their pres€nt location and condition,

including octroi and other levies, transit insurance and receiving charges. Net realizable value represents the

estimated selling price for inventories less all estimated costs of completion and costs necessary to make the sale'

Taxes on lncome:

Curreflt lncome Tax: Current lncome tax is measured at the amount expected to be paid to the tax

authorities in accordance with lncome Tax Act, 1961.

Deferrsd Tarc Deferred Tax is provided using the Balance Sheet approach on temporary differences

between the tax bases of as;sets and liabilities and their carrying amounts for financial reporting purpose$

at the reporting date. Deferred tax assets are recognized to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit

will be available against which the deductible temporary differences, and the carry forward of unused tax

"0 BdiabJp Advertising tut. Ltd

|l\/rc*aeAl' \or^o.a $*a--*-
Rellabla Advertising Pvt. Ltd

{': N fiz&},.". +NA**

xil,

xilt,

xv.

Director Director,
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Note-l : SCITEDULES &NOTES TO ACCOUNTS Ot REIIABLE ADVEBTISING PRIVATE LIMITED

credits and unused tax losses can be utilized. The tax rates and tax laws used to compute the tax are those

that are enacted or substantiiyely enacted at the reporting date. Current income taxldefened tax relating to

items recognized directly in equity is recognized in equity and not in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

Employee Benefit ExPenses:

Short Term EmPloYee Eenefits:

The undiscounted amrrunt of short-term employee benefits expected to be paid in exchange for the

services rendered by employees are recognized as an expen$e during the period when the employees render

the services.

Borowing Costs: '

Borrowlng costs directly attributable to ths acquisition, construction or production of an asset that

necessarily takes a substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use or sale are capitalized as

parl of the cost of the asset. all other borrowing costs are expensed in the period in which they occur'

borrowing costs consist of interest and other costs that the cornpany incurs in connection with the

borrowing of funds. borrowing cort also inrludes exchange differences to the extent regarded as an

adjustment to the borrowing costs.

Xvlll, ProvisionandContingencies;

Provision: Provisions are re(ognized when there is a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of

past event, where it is probable that there will be outflow of resources to settle the obligation and when a

reliable estimate of the amount of the obligation can be made'

Contingencies: Contingent liabilities exist when there is a possible obligation arising from past events' the

existence of which will be r:Onfirmed only by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain

future events not wholly within the control of the company, or a present obligation that arises from past

events where it is either nqt probable that an outflow of resources will be required or the amount cannot

be reliably estimated. contingent liabilities are appropriately disclosed unless the possibility of an outflow

of resources embodying ec'snomic benefits is remote'

xvt.

Hellable Advertking Pvt. Ltd
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Note.l : SCHEDULES &NOTES TO ACCOUNTS OT RELIABLE ADVERTISING PRIVATE LIMITEO

XIX Financlal lnrtrumenti!

Recognition and initial in$rument

Trade ieceivables are initially recognized when they are originated. All other financial assets and

liabilities are initially recognize<i when the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the

instrument.

A financial asset or financial liabiliiy is initially rneasured at fair value plus, lor an item not at fair

value through profit and loss (FWFL), transaction costs that are directly attributable to its acquisition or issue.

Classification and subsequent mcasurem€nu

Financial assets:

On initial recognition, a financial asset is classified as measured at

- amortized cost;

'- Fair Value through Other Comprehensiye income {fVOCl) - equity investment or

. FWPL

Financial assets are not reclassified subsequent to their initial recognition, except if and in the period the company

changes its business model for managing financial assets.

A financial ass€t i3 mearured at amortired cost if it meets both of the following conditions and is not designated as at

FWPL:

- The asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets to collect contractual cash flows; and

- the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash ftows that are solely payments of

principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding'

A debt investment is measured at FVOrll if it meets both the following conditions and is not designated as at FVTPL:

- The asset is held within a business model whose objective is achieved by both collecting contractual cash flows

and selling financial assets;

- the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of

principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding'

. O Belia$e Advertising R4. kd
Ii"-t#f;,&\o+^-*r t+.*ae'-
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Note.l I SCHEDULES &NOTES TO ACCOUNTS OF RELIABLE ADVERTISING PRIVATE LIMITED

On initial recognition of an equity investment that is not held for trading, the Company may irrevocably elect to

present subsequent changes in the investment's fair value in OCI {designated as FVOCI * equity investment). This

election is made on an investment-by-investment basls.

XX, Financial assets: Subsequent mea$urcment and gains and losses:

Financial assets at FVTPL: there assets are subsequently measured at fair value. Net gains and losses, including any

interest or dividend income, are recognized in profit or loss.

Financial assets at amortized cosl these assets are subsequently measured at amortized cost using the effective

interest method. The amortized cost is reduced by impairment losses. lnterest income, foreign exchange gains and

losses and impairment are recognized in profit or [oss. Any gain or loss on derecognition is recognized in profit or

loss.

Equity investments rt FVOCI: These assets are subsequently measured at fair value. Dividends are recognized as

tncome in profit or loss unless the dividend clearly represeilts a recovery of part of the cost of the investment. Other

net gains and losses are recognized in OCI and ara not reclassified to profit or loss.

Financial liabilities: Classification, sub$equent meaturement and gains and losses

Financial liabilities are classified as meatiur€d at amortized cost or FVTPL. A financial liability is classified as at FWPL if

it is classified as held- for- trading, or it is a derivative or it is designated as such on initial recognition. Financial

liabilities at FWpL are measured at fair value and net gains and Losses, including any interest expense, are recognised

in profit or loss. Other f]nancial liabilities are subsequently measured at amortized cost using the effective interest

method, lnterest expense and foreign exchange gains and losses are recognised in profit or loss. Any gain or loss on

de recognition is also recognised in prcfit or loss.

Derecognition:

Financial assets:

The Compny derecognizes a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the financial asset

expire, or it transfers the rights to recnive the contractual cash flows in a transaction in which substantially all of the

rrsks and rewards o{ ownership of the iinancial asset ars transfened or in which the Company neither transfers nor

retains substantially all of the risks and rewards of ownership and does not retain control of the financial asset.

lf the Company enters into transactions whereby it transfers assets recognised on its balance sheet, but relains either

all or substantially all of the risks and rewards of the trans{erred assetg, the transferred assets are not derecognised.

,1, I*T,eAdrmtsrng tut. Ltd.*ide* 
illbc)"rI{'14"A^^-A{1*fr-e-.
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Financial liabilities:

The Company derecognizes a financial liabilig when its contractual obligations are discharged or cancelled, or

expire.The Company also derecognizes ,a financial liability when its terms are modified and lhe cash flows under the

modified terms are substantially different. ln this case, a new financial liability based on the modified terms is

recognized at fair value. The difference between the carrying amount of the financial liability extinguish€d and the new

financial liabilig with modified terms is recognized in profit or loss.

offsetting

Financial assets and {inancial tiabilities are offset and the net amount presented in the balance sheet when, and only

when, the Company currently has a legally enforceable right to eet off the arnounts and it intends either to settle

them on a net basis or to realize the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.

lmpairrnent of financial instruments:

The Company recognizes loss allowances using the expected credit loss (ECL) model for the financial assets

measured at amortized cost. Loss allowance for trade receivables with no significant financing component is

measured at an amount eclual to lifetime ECL. For all other financial assets, expected credit losses are

measured at an amount equal to the 12-month ECL unless there has been a significant increase in credit

risk from initial recognition in which case those are measured at lifetime ECL The arnount of expected

credit losses (or reversal) that is required to adjust the loss allowance at the reporting date to the amount

that is required to be recogrrized is recognized as an impairment gain or loss in profit or loss'

lmpairment:

Non-financial assets:Froperty, plant and equipment and intangible assets Property, plant and equipment

and intangible assets with finite life are evaluated for recoverability whenever there is any indication that

their carrying amounts may not be recoverable. lf any such indication exists, the recoverable amount (i.e.

higher of the fair value less. cost to sell and the value"in-use) is determined on an individual asset basis

unless the asset does not generate cash flows that are largely independent of those from other assets, ln

such cases, the recoverable amount is determined for the cash generating unit (CGU) to which the asset

belongs. lf the recoverable ,amount of an asset (or CGU) is estimated to be less than its carrying amount,

the carrying amount of the asset (or CGU) is reduced to its recoverable amount' An impairment loss is

recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss

NOTES TO ACCOUNT

i. Previous year figures have been regrouped / rearranged where ever necessary

ii. Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972 is not applicable to the Company'

f1 RonablP Advertising Fut' LI{"

Hr*-trfr*--" lhd.n s"-
Reliabla Advertlsing fut. Ltd
fi# tr*jl*o +hldLr

xxt.

B{r*cteq Director
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Note-l : SCHEDUTES &NOTES TO ACCOUNTS OF RELIABLE ADVERTISING PRIVATE LIMITED

fii. Earning and Expcndlturn ln fereign curency

Total Earning in Foreign Cunency- NIL

Total expenditure in foreign Cunency-' NIL

iv. Du€ to small scale inductrial undertaklng

There ;re no Micro, Small and Medium Enterprise, to whom the company owes dues, which are

outstanding for more than 45 days on the Balance Sheet Datq computed on Unit wise basis. The above

information regarding Micrct, Small and Medium Enterprise has been determined to the extent such parties

have been identified on the basis of information available with the Company.

The details of Amount outstanding to Micro, Small and Medium Enterprise Development Act, 2006

(MSMED), based on the infc,rmation with the company is as under: Note"!

Note'l- The above particulars, as applicable; have been given in respect of MSEs to the extent they could

be identified on the basis ol'information available with the Company.

v. Physical verification of cash was done by Management.

The Balance of liundry Creditors, Sundry Debtors, Advances and lenders are subject to

Coniirmation/ reconciliation and adjustment if any

Contingent Liabilities & Commitments (To the extent not Provided for)

VI,

vil,

Contingent Liabilities

a. Claims ag;rinst the Company not acknowledged as debt

b. Guarantee

,,.n Rahble Adrertising Pvt. Ltd

)*-"egog (u*"-l *+"a-Q-
Rs[able Advertising Pvt. Ltd.

tqf frelt&- *L\&r

Nil

Nil

Ihe principal amount and interest due thereon remaining unpaid to any supplier

registered under MSMED Act as at the end of the year

The amount of interest paid by the buyer in terms of Section 16 to the MSMED Act along

with the amounts of the payment made to the supplier beyond the appointed day during

the year.

The amount of interest due and payable for the period of delay in making payment

(which have been paid but beyond the appointed day during the year) but without adding

the interest specified under the MSMIID Act

Director Director
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Note-l I SCHTDULES &NOTES T0 ACCOUNTS Or RELIABLE ADVERTISING PRIVATE LIMITED

c. Other Money for which the company is contingently liable

Commitments

a. Estimated amount of contracts rernaining to be executed on

Capital account and not provided for Nil

b. Uncalled liability on shares & Other investments which are

Pa(ly paid Nil

Other Commitments

Computation of Earnlngs/(Loss) per Equity Share

Nil

vll1.

(l) Basic

(i) Number of Equity Shares at ther beginning of the year

(ii) Number of Equity Shares issued during the year

(ii) Number of Equity Shares at the end of the year

(iii) Weighted average number of Equity Shares outstanding during the year

(iv) Face Value of each Equity Share Re.

Profit /{Loss) after tax attributable to Equity Shareholders

Profit /(Loss) for the period

Basic Earnings /{Loss) per Share - Rs.

(ll) Diluted

Dilutive Potential Equity Shares

Diluted Earnings /(Loss) per Share' { same as I (c ) above l

562?50

562250

10

8750

0.02

0.02

562250

562250

10

3704

0.01

0.01

For SEN 8t MY

&{W ,-g; x4*rrAdr'aertising.Put'Lrd

'.K.DA'GUPrA 
'\6""J*r#Sq-o'"*** f]*AN

Rda&. fid'ierflstng hd. l&1.
r#kj14--l&d.-n

OirrecrrxDiractor{Partner)

M. No.-005103

Firm Regn. No.'303047E

PAN " AAMFS4185P

Date: 25th June, 2021

U ;i- ""db[n PbhR$Fr]f 4 69 n*

8".ii*ii,Ulliil
$IlnMd'filS
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in F4uity lnstrumenls (tully paid-up). in

ln P.K.Agri Link Pyt, Ltd,
891 140 Shars ofRs l0 cach , prcviorx ltar 8,93,140 sharts ofRs l0

itt P.K.Cerials PvL Lrd.
|,10,0O0 Shan of Rs l0 crch , prcviour 1ru 1,10.000 slwce of Rs l0

in Shri Jatadhari Rice Mill Pvt. Ltd.
I 0,8 I,S73 Shrn of Rs I 0 eaoh, prot ioor yonr I U,C 1,873 sharcs ol'Rs

in lntellect Buildcon Pw. Ltd.

91,613 Shsr$ of Rs l0 rach, prcviour ycar NIL sharc$ of Ps l0 cnch )

) Aggregate &mount - marliet value ofquoted inves&nents

) Aggregate amount of unquoted invpsments
c) Aggregate arlount of imp{irment in value of investments

56,715,645

I 1,000,000

23,069,694

2,359,350

J7,300,403

I 1,000,000

24,844,286

93,Id{,68993,I,11,689

121,824

12,,064

422,14$

1e064

5.70,000 Equity Shares ofRS, 10 Each

ksued end subtcrtbed captttl
5,62,250 Equity Shares ofRS. 10 Each

Pald up capital
,250 Equity Shares of RS. 10 Each

Reltahle AdvertisinE Pvt. Ltd

s -H#te -{l"rJal"
n Reliable Advertising Pvt' Ltd

',\ J pl lr*\rn.-urii*(*d W,x*
Director Director

a itock in trade 290,000

290,000
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There wns no chungc in numbcr of cquiry slrarrr issucd during tho ysar cndcd 31 Mnrch, 102 t and 3l Mareh, 2020, No cquily sharc* were

auotted as ffrlly ptid up by u,ay ofbonus shares or pur$urtrt to contract(s) wi$out payment being rcccived in cash during the last fivc ytart.

Furlher, nonc ofthc sh$i$ wcrc bought batk by thc Company during $c lost fivc ycun,

TrrmJ Rights flttrchad to equity shrrs
The Company has only one class ofcquity shares having par valuc of Rs. I 0/- per rharo and cmh sharcholder ir cntitlcd for onc voic pcr sharc

held. The Company declarcs and poys dividends in lndiart rupees. Thc dividend proposed by the Board of Dire,ctorg is subject to thc approval

ofthe slrareholdcrs in the ensuing Annual Genrral Mcr(i[g cxacpt in caso ofintrrim divideld. In tho event ofliquidation, the equity

sharehoklers arc intitlod to receivr the remaining ossetr ofthc Company o$er disrribution ofall preferentiol otnomts, in proportion to thcir
shareholding

I . Seculities prcmium is us€d to rtrord tbc prcmiurr: on isnrc ofshiru. Thc rtsfivc is utillscd in rccordanps willt tho provirioru of
Section t2 of thc C,ompanler Act,2013

2.Frxained Earninp arc tlm pmfits and gains that ttrc Company hrs csned till alsts I€*i any transf€r to tpneftl reservo, dividsnds

or othcr disributioru paid O rhardrolders

Dctrils of equity rhrrec held by tbc *nd rhsriholders holding rnorc ttsn 57o of the shrres in the

!'lame of the Shareholdcrs Number of $harer Numbrr of Shrrcs
I Haldcr vcnturc Limitcd

Inteleot Buildcon PYt Ltd
251,?00
3l0,rr0

251,?00

310,r50

Add: Cunent year surplus
Less: Income tax of earlier yeas

37,300,000

NON-C:URI{EIi'T
Unsecureil

From Banks

Losns from r*lsted p{rliesi
Prakurti Commosales Pvt Ltd

Provision for income tax
Other Provirions

n Hdlable Adwtising tut' Ltd

t{"&df,! ('""a^^a* A*rx-
Kellobls Advertising fut. Ltd

t- Y nxil*, a&.d"r
pirector Dircctor

I Security prernium Alc
Cpenning balance

Add: Addition / (reduction)
3losing balaneeJ

50584,500

50-584.500 50.584.500

ll
48,51I

8,750

50.207

3,704
1.400

57.261 48.51 I

50.6j11.761 50.633.0t I

m$ffim*$ffiffi
a

b

20,968

35.,t00

t 7,894

35,400

56J6E 53,294
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Sale ofProducts
Sale ofPaddy
Sale of Rice

Other Operating Revenue

Audit Fees

Rates & Taxes A/C

uait ctrarges

Rdiable Adrrertising Put' LtO

\**"d5iKuu,t^-srlkae-
Reliable A&mtising Fn' Ltd

ry,,'r;U +ktap'r
DlractorDirector

a'


